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USED CAR PRICE GOING UP
m

BUY NOW! 340 E. Washington St. Phone 1339 i

Tin

h

nMaitin 'Foo Motor CooGeneral conditions are such at the present time that it
behooves the man who is going to buy a used car, to go out
now and get it. New car prices have been going up and
the prospects in the face of a rising market for materials
are that they will continue to go up in price. Transporta-tio- n

is going to be, in fact, is already, a factor in the secur-
ing of new cars, and so when the folks who are buying new
cars are having difficulty in getting them, naturally the
demand for used cars will be on the increase. The time to
get a car is now. Used car prices are low. But they will
not long be so. At this particular time a number of the
dealers in used cars are making special efforts to clear
their floors and the opportunities they offer are well
worthy of immediate investigation.

The recommendation of the dealers is that you get
your car now. If you don't follow their recommendation
you will regret it.

Look over the advertising on this page. Decide to go
nnd get that car now. Don't delay. The opportunity to
buy a car is now better than it will be again in months or
mavbc vears.

EXCLUSIVE USED-CA- R MERCHANTS
Always Offer BETTER Bargains

Our aim is to place GOOD standard cars on the market at conservative, economic prices prices that absolutely save you money
prove positively to you the saving to be had by purchasing a used car where the cost is not influenced by the desire and necessity to

. sell a new car. .
"We buy our carsfor cash much below their actual worth and have practically any type car you may wish at a figure far below the
so-call- ed "trade in value" which, governs your price elsewhere in Arizona.

THINK IT OVER AND READ IT AGAIN
The Proof

1914 Ford Roadster, fair rubber, high, tension mag., 16 C0 A A 1916 Hupmobile roadster, brown panasotc top, seat (I KK A
body J.,.,..... v.uU covers and paint pOOU
1916 Ford Roadster, good rubber, perfect r

' ' 9f. 1916 Oakland touring, being thoroughly rebuilt, fin-- IKKA
p- - carbureting kerosene if a sufficient

amount of heat is maintained up un-
til the time, the fuel enters the com-
bustion chamber.

OWNERS' SERVICE
DEPARTMENT

What is your opinion of kerosene
transformers for the Kord, and the
use of kerosene as a fuel? Thompson.

There are many efficient kerosene
devices on the market but all of them
require the use of gasoline for start-
ing. Th"ro is no special difficulty in

(1) I desire to get the engine of my
in the best mechanical condi-

tion. Would aluminum pistons be of
any advantage since the cast iron ones
now used are rather heavy?

(2) What is the address of the com.
pany making Lynite pistons?

condition ished to suit you ,Vwv
condition
1916 Ford touring car in .)')'..excellent, . . $260 191.tudebakor 6' seveu l5ass- - fiue runninS $550
Chalmers 6 , t0XahiS' ral Car and a real buytouring, good tires, absolutely a good buy $275 at $575

ti sii cortl tires ruu vei7 littlc likc1915 Buick I nc$900
StSohS
in Kansas . . . 19n Hudson gup"er g AS g00d as new. RoVal cord tires,

, 1914 Cadillac 5 passenger, overhauled and good $4-0-
0 bumpers, seat covers, spot light, white enamel paint; (JJ1 1 AA

tires job all at $UU
1916 Grant Six, overhead valve motor, rubber $400 We havc a 1915 Buick c"37' TlK? parts thereof for sale at
galore 1-- 3 the list price; the body in fine condition; at..... vwtJ
1915 Dodge Roadster, must be seen to be QAOK One Smith form-a-truc- k, $75 body, will sell 9ft
appreciated... . ...... PJ at v
1916 Overland 86-- 6, seven pass., excellent tires, new top E K AA 1917 Four Touring body, no top, wind shield (I 1 C

nA nil VWV hrnkon VAW

REMEMBER, Every Day Is Sale Day

MARTIN BROS. MOTOR CO. 340 E- - Washington St. Phone 1339

Rare Used-C- ar Bargains
WE ARE NOT HOLDING A USED CAR SALE
BUT ALL OUR USED CARS ARE ALWAYS
PRICED FAR BELOW THEIR TRUE VALUE.
These csrs have been taken in trade on new MITCHELLS, and as the
demand for MITCHELL CARS is far in excess of our allotment, we have
used the greatest discrimination in making trades: Accepting the used
cars ONLY if they were in good mechanical condition, and at a pried
far under value.

The following is a partial list of what we have to offer: '

1916 Maxwell Touring Car, in perfect condition and
fully guaranteed.
1917 Maxwell Touring car; just overhauled. This
car has been run only 2500 miles, and looks like new.
1917 seven passenger Paige car; just the car for stage
or rental work.
1916 seven passenger Paige, in good mechanical con-

dition.
Late model Oakland car; just repainted, and has new
top; fully guaranteed.
1917 Chevrolet roadster; has been run only about six
months; a real bargain.
1917 Mitchell Roadster; painted Rolls-Royc- e blue; a
beauty. Free service and guarantee goes with this
car.
1916 Mitchell seven-passenge- r; just like new. Has
run only about 6000 miles.
Several cut down cars of different makes. Will make
good speedsters. Are very cheap.
Two-to- n Moreland truck in good condition at less
than half price.
Ford roadster; has been overhauled and is a good
buy.

CASH OR EASY TERMS

EVERY DOG HAD A
DAY AT THE SHOW

(Philadelphia North American)
Hungry dogs, clipped dogs, thin dogs,

fat dogs, blind men's dogs anything
from a cheese hound to a sky terrier
gathered themselves together for the

third annual "Plain Dog" show, held
under the auspices of the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

The dog for which Mother Hubbard
made her epochal trip to the cupboard
was there, hobnobbing with Old Dog
Tray.

Taking them by and large, tail for
tail, the wistful eyed congress of curs
was shy on blue blood, but long on

faithfulness, vagabondry. lorableness
and all the other traits that have won
for them a "place in the sun" or be-
hind the stove, so far as young Amer- -'
ica is concerned.

Philadelphia originated the idea of a
"plain dog" show, and this year it was
enlarged to accommodate other pets,
such as monkeys, goats, cats, ponies,
horses, pigeons and chickens.

(3) Does the Hudson use aluminum
or steel pistons? J. V.

(1) Aluminum pistons of the proper
design and properly fitted will give
better results in engine performance
than heavy iron pistons. If improp-
erly designed or fitted there will be
trouble.

(2) They are made by the Alumin-
um Castings company, Cleveland, O.

(3) The Hudson uses cast iron
piston.

low 1.25 run the engine to bring it up
to 1.30 or very near that. If the car!
Is to stay in the garage for a few
months remove the battery and let the
service station store It for you.

(2) There is little danger of over-

charging, the reverse is true In most
cases. A few starts and the ignition
current will draw enough frdra. the
battery.

(3) There is no danger if the drive
is short.

(4) The bubbles are due to gas com-
ing off as a result of chemical action.

I a(1) I do not use my car during the
cold weather and I would like to
know if I must have the battery
charged at intervals?

(2) If you wish to make a trip in Are there devices which can change
a Ford car into a good farm tractorthe day time and the battery is fully
and which can be removedcharged is there any danger of over,

chareine?
(3) Is there any danger of running a There are many such devices which

are easily attached, but I am afraid
that you would have difficulty in re

very short distance with the genera
tor terminals removed?

i

e
s

moving and attaching the devices if(4) What makes bubbles come out
of the battery solution? van. you plan to the standard

wheels, etc as I imagine you wish to(1) If the car is left standing for a
do. We are sending by mail a list ofweek or so at a time, add water week
tractor attachment makers.ly, test the solution and if it drops be

To Miss Examining These
Practically New Used Cars'

YOU ARE PASSING UP A GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE A

SUBSTANTIAL SAVING

8 Do not do yourself the injustice of buying a used car

VALDBIfiVUVUU VWiUg V Ui, VilVAiUgs

Arizona Motor Sales Co. Inc.
Phone 1701

247 N. First St. Cor. Van Buren St.

In Good Used Cars

Consigned Cars Don't buy any used car without looking

over these.

One 1918 DODGE, driven less than 1000 miles, just like a new-ca- r

driven from the show-roo- m floor . . . . .:. . .$950

This car is equipped with new GOODYEAE All-Weath- er Tread J

Tires .

One BUICK Light Six, far more attractive in appearance than
the original finish the duplicate of this car could not be bought
for within $200 of our special price of .. .............. $800

We also have a handsome five-passeng- er Light Six HAYNES,
finished just like a new car . . . . .'. .--

. . . .. ... . ..900

In addition to the above very special bargains, we have

1 OVERLAND ROADSTER

1 STUDEBAKER ' " '

1 BUICK

Car left-wit- ui for sale. Thesar ears-ar- e exceptional val-

ues and you are buying a. car from the on. who ha. owrred
and driven, it. You. are. safer in. buying a. consigned ear.

1917 Ford Touring on man topr shock- - absorbers, full size
wheels all around, special windshield, inatrament $450board and. new rubber- ..,

Two Chevrolets
Three Fords
One Overland
One Buick

1917 Ford Touring nw rubber and mechanically- - flJQCfi
perfect .. pOOU

$300U1 Ford
Touring ,.

1915 Oakland Touring Car good rubber and in $800perfect mechanical condition

These are all priced for a quick sale. We

stand back of our used cars.EASY-TERM-

THIS IS MONEY SAVING TIME

Roper Motor CompanyKissel Auto Company
235 North' Central Avenue

i
i

Brown-Dry- er Motor Co.
316-31- 8 E. Washington St.

Phone 4261217 North Central


